
ship to the ether yearly mAettn,lngtenrbawoBeenfntr He DEMPSEY LEAVES vcnn IMEETIHGCflRRY.irJTO COURT

CI BKCKENHAM. -- England. June
1 (K ( AP) -- Ulen- Willsi - "wbosp
play imthe Kant-xoOatyL.law- n .te51-- .

D
mr.tmESSE

Coast League Handing
WV I. Pet.

4 30 .695
41 33 .654
37 33 .529
3T 3 ,5f
S7 87 .60
34 38' .472
32 40 .444
2 42 .400

ni tourpam at! bs berti a,revela
tion to British critics, today- - swept
throaghthaaeml-tlna- l match with
her Acted rival, Mra. alolla Mai- -
lory, la, exactly 23 . minutes, de
feating ibe present. American
chamnion 4-- 0, .. .

? Tb California girl, who has yet
to Jose a match, la hvr tennis in
vasion of the British teles this year,--

will meet .. Mrs. . JCltty . MciUne;
Codfrea in th final- - tomorrow.
ilra God tree, who woa. the sin
gles championship at Wimbledon
last year for the second time today
eliminated. Kllaabeth Hyan of California.

2- -, -- 3, 6-- 2, and experts
look forward 'with Eagerness to
tomorrow's match.

o ; o
I AMERICAN I

9 1 o
AmerlcHn Tragtte-- " Standings
' - W. h. Pet.

New York 34 16 ,680.
Chicago 32 20 .615
Philadelphia 28 22 .560
Washington 23 24 .4 89
Cleveland 23 27 .4 60
St. IjOtii 22 27 .4 49
Petroit 22 26 .45 8
Boston 13 34 .277
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: f-- FES1JEa
Plea Made by Officer of Na-

tional 0 Year Meeting
for Real filiation -

NEWBERO. Or., Jnne 10.
(Special.) The Oregon
yearly meeting .of the Friends
church (Quakers) opened Thurs-
day morning" at 10 O'clock with
Edward Mott of Portland as' the
presiding officer and Marguerite
P. Elliott of- - Salem as recording
clerk.

The visiting: Friends whose min-
utes were read today were Evan-
geline Reames, head of the "rescue
mission of Friends' in Columbus,
Ohio; William P. Haworth and
wife of Miami, Okla... in' Kansas
yearly meeting: Nettie C. Springer
and Infix E. Bachellor, ministers
from - Muscatine. Iowa, end John

"

R. Cary and wife of Jlaltimore,
Md.. the former clerk of Baltimore
yearly meeting of Friends, and'al-s- o

clerk of the five year meeting
of "Friends in America, from which
Oregon yearly meeting withdrew
at. It session last year.- -

After- - theses Friends had been
welcomed to the yearly meeting
by the presiding officer on behalt
;f the yearly- - meet Ing. ' John 'R,

Cary addressed ' the yearly "meet
ing, explaining that he had come
not In any official Capacity 'hut
purely on his own responsibility
and at his own charge because of
his deep concern over the with-
drawal of Oregon yearly meeting
from the five years 'meeting. "

In a very feeling and forceful
way Mr. Cary told of this associ-
ation of the various yearly meet-
ings In America and of the work
which is being done unitedly; from
which Oregon has now with-
drawn. '''"'

He spoke of the changes in the
organization of boards which Are
to be made at the next five years
meeting in August; referring to
the plans for pushing the evange-
listic work of the church, and
said: ' "It wrings my heart "to
think that Oregon yearly meeting
which stands pre-eminent- ly fo
evangelism, will not be there to
help us face our problems unless
some change is made from the
action of a year ago," and be-
sought the yearly meeting to find
some way to resume its relation

in-- the five year meeting in spit
of the action takeulast year.

following this stirring address.
iTrof. Clarence" Q.r McCfedn of 1 a

college, acting pastor of the
meeting at .Newbere. 'read that
part of ; John 17 In ? which the
prayer of Jesus Is recorded. "That
they all may be one; that the
world may believe that Thou bast
sent M u'

Officers were appointed, for the
yearly meeting a. follows': M

Presiding tlerkVp3dward Mott
of Portland; recording clerk. Ma-
rguerite P. Elliott of Salem; read-
ing clerk. Robert Shat tuck of Port-
land; announcing clerk, JCenneth
Itichehbbrger tit QuilcenerWash.

nrr sriwiuu tins jiurruuuu ryj,ill 1 in iiiii? ill iiim 11.. it'..,
trients of Christian stewardship
and literature ahd the chairmen
oi these departments, Mrs. Anna
W. Benson of Portland: and Mrs. I.
Gurney Lee pf Portland had' charge
of brief programs." "

The evening evangelistic meet- -. .inn .1 ft ...:.. v. A -

iiiuis 1110 jcariy meeiing
will be in the hands 'of Nettie C.
Springer and Inez E. . Bachellor,
who have held evangelistic ser-
vices in various parts of Hie year-
ly meeting during the past winter.

- Epistles were read from the
yearly meetings in 'London, Dub-
lin and Berlin, as well as from
yearly meetings in America.

A communication' from Central
yearly meeting in Indiana, a group
V.'tlifh KC)llorl frnn ......- --'i " .tiii II trai -
ly meeting, was not received on
the ruling of the clerk which was
supported 'by the yearly meeting.

DEBT SITUATION VIEWED

Credit Men Recommend no Chang,
'es in, Arrangenients

LbUISVILLE, Ky., June 10
(AP) After appraising war debts
owed to the United' States front
the professional credit point of
View, delegates to the . 32nd an-

nual convention of the National
Association of Credit fen ' have
unanimously expressed the belief
that- - arrangements made thus far
should not' be changed and that
no attempt' should be made to
open1 hegotiations for1 settlement.

This action was contained In
one of nine declarations adopted
"by the convention. The eight oth-
ers, regarded the McFadden-Pep-per- "

national bank" measure; the
federal reserve system; the-nation-

bankruptcy act; good gov-
ernment;- taxation; 'good faith in
credfts; pledge of loyalty,' and
credits and profits. - -

CARS
, 'V

Fact

Telephone 311

MDrrNTAlISTCAMP
. LOS ANGELES, June 10.
(AF):;:-:Jac- k "BeinpseyV1 former"
heavyweight champion, today de
eerted his ."comeback" camp in the
mountains above Oja- -, and t will
continue his conditioning program
in. a gym here. v &

After working out with spar-
ring partner 4n the city gymnasi-
um. Dempsey, said he would de-
cide how srton .be would b ready
for a bout with Tunney, or if ne-

cessary for an elimination match
with Jack Sharkey.

TL4T5 SPORTS 'T
o l 1 . o
; SAN KUANCISCO. June 10.
(AP) Yvun Laffinuer of France,
won an easy 10 , round decision
over Sailor Friedman, veteran
Chicago welterweight, at Dream-
land. Rink tonight.. . -

HOLLPWOOD, June 10.
(AP) Johnny Adams, rugged
San Bernardina, Cal., lightweight,
showing at his best here tonight,
badly battered Dick Hoppe- - of
(Jlendale. in a whirlwind finish to
take, the decision in a 10. round
ltolit...

mitri: KAiix tn shancjuai

MANILA. June 10. The third
American expeditionary force 'to
China, contorting of 1 ISO marines.
.10. trucks, 25 tanks and an avia-tu- n

unit, sailed for Hhanghai to-ds- y

from Olongnpo (Ft is tue in
Slianghai'oii Monday, i'ol.tll. (.:.

Duvis commands. the force.

, Cats Scat
A slight variance from the old

story pi , the Irian who cut two
holes' tn b.is door -- a big one for
the old mother cat and a tittle 0110
for the kitten- - .is told on Sam
Ross. Sam cut four holes in a
door, one for each of his cats.
When asked why one hole
wouldn't have been sufficient for
all the cats, Sam replied:
"Brother, when I- - says "SCAT" I
means scat!"

, wine,. f.
Squire Johnson bad been to New

York and had bad a suit made at
a fashionable tailor's. When he
got home id tried the suit on ha
found it was too small on him.

"By gosh!" he ejaculated, "a
big concern like that making my
suit too small for me."

"You must remember. Squire,"
said his friend, "that you are not
such a big man in New York as
you are here in Squeedunk"

Try To Collect!
An inn-keep- er, hearing of the

whereabouts .of a guest ,who had
left without paying his bill, .sent
him a note: ..'...'"Dear Mr. Soanso: Will you
kindly. send amount of your hilt at
osce, and oblige, yours, etc."

The answer he received stated:
"The amount is twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars, yours, etc"

Just Reaping
A recent visitor to an English

prison discovered among the in-

mates a man whom he knew. This
particular prisoner bad been final-
ly laid by the heels for swindling,'
though for quite a time he bad cut
a large figure in English public
life. But there he was making,
sacks. '

The visitor went up to him and
said, "Why, how do you do. Mr.
Bottontley? What arH you doing
--"sewing?"

"No reaping."

New Field for the Talented
Two small boys halted before a

brass, plate fixed-o- the front of a
house, whereon Was inscribed in
bold characters the word Chiro-
podist. . , . '

"Chirm pod 1st! " remarked one
of t bent puzzled "What's that?".

Why replied his companion,
"a cbfrrnpodist Is a feller, that
teaches 'canaries to whistleX"
College Humor. ...

Oakland . . . .

Sacramento .
Seattle ......
San Francisco
Missions . ; . .
Portland . . . .
Los Angeles . ,

Hollywood, . .

(AP) Los Angeles defeated Port
land In both games of today s
do u hteheader, winning the opener
3 to ,and taking. rthe night cap.
which went one tuning beyond the
customary 7, 9 to 8.

Frank Brazil!, Los Angeles
third sacker, was the hero of both
Angel victoria.-- His home run in
the sixth inning In'tbe opener pro-

vided the Angeles with-thei- r win
ing margin and his single in the
eighth Inning in the second drove
Ed- - Hemingway across with, the rre
t islve run in. the extra inning.

First garnet- - It. II. K.

Portland - s V. ......... 2 S hi
Lo Angeles 3 6 3

Hughes. TomJin and .Fischer.
Wendell; Piercyiand Hannah.

Second game R. H. K.

Portland . . 8 . 1& 3

Los Angela . . . . .... . 1 4 1

1 8 innings. )

Kinney J. Slorti. French.
CrAieh, Ponder and Wendell. Fis
cher;. Weatbersby. BanflMt, reiers.
funning ham f and fl&Mdberg,

Hannah. Smith.

RACRAMKTO. June 10.
Ap) Sacramento tightened its

grip on seeoad-jda- c byTdrdbblng
the Mission In 'both ends of a
double header today, ' to 3 and
3 to 1. ' '

First rarae R. II. E.
i Iks ions 3 7 3

Sacramento . ... . . 7 - It 2
PHIette, Bryan ana Whitney,;

Vise! and Severeid. '
FecOod game-- R. H.

Minions . I 4

Haeramento 4

1 7 inning. 1

Weinert nd Walters; Singleton
an A Koehlef. -- '"

OAKLAND, June 10 (API
A pitching due! between Shellen- -

bah and Boehler today enaeo tn
a I to 0 victory for the latter and
the league leading Oaks:

Bcore R H. K.

Hollywood , iO r 1

Oakland 1 .1

hfenbach and D. Murphy:
Botehler and Read.

RAN FRANCISCO. June 10.
CAP) 3ebn MlUna let the San
Francisco Seals down with 6 hits
today while his Seattle team mate

Lpnnder4we opposing .pitchers for
18 safeties to score a iz-- r win.

Soore " ; .'-- 4 " jR

c.oiM. .12 IB
Sah Francisco

v
.", '. 3 8 . 3

Mllius and Jenkins; Mouay,
Kiiaz and Vargas. .
O--
I - JfATIOXAIi ,4

o- - O
Nation! League Standings w
' W. - I.' Pet.

Pittsburgh l 15 i74
Chicago.--..- .. - 28 19 X9&

Sti'lxjuls . 20 .585

Kw York 26 31 .55.1

BrtiOklya. - 23 30 .434
Boston l-- 24 .429
Philadelphia, 1 2 422
Ciaclnnati 17 33 .340

FT. LOUIS. June 10. (AP)
Tlwi Bostirraves caine from .be
hind Ui wli from the St. Iois
Cartlinals rn 'Iff innings today. H
to il.' ' Sfore It.. 11. E.
Hoftton ..... .11 14 z

SU"Loul 8 9 3
Benton, Edwards, Mogrldge and

Hogan; McGraw, it. Bell, Ring
anH Spyder. ?

CHICAGO. Jun 10. The Chi
cago bubs made a clean sweep of
tb4. fOugasne seriesrlth Brook-
lyn by winning out ini tho I2th
Inulng:todyby 5 td-- 4,' Stephen-soa'- a

singk driving in Beck 'with
tLe winning-run- . ,

f
Score-r- - R. H. E.

Broektys ; 2
Chteago -- 5 14 0

McWeeny;, Ehrhardt. Barne
and Hargraves, Henline; Brlll-hea- rt

and Hartnett.
c ;

CINCINNATI: June 1. The
CinclnnaU Beds slagged Scott and
Deeatu? pnrt ht todtyto wfo.
9 to 3, front PWUdelphta, n win
t h ree meetings -- 1n the : fourgsme
series. - 'r ' 4 'h -

phfladelphla 3"
Cincinnati -J-

-:" 14 ,"1
Scott, Decatar ' and Jonnard,

O'DonnellrJ. May.-Ke- ip and ar
graved A; , J

PlTTSBtlrlG II iiino'l 0. PiHs--
hurghj gained v an vTenl bn,ak 'tn.

MM'JieSDEfflT

1MI
Industriaj League Standings

Wr L. Pet.
Legion ..I. 4 t I t
rper Co 3 I .75l
Bishop's . 2 '3 .40(1

LK.'of C .... I 2 .333
Valley Motor ... a 2 .333
Grotto 1 3 .250

... J

In a game, which was loosely
played, due to the fact that

of the Bishop players were out
of town, the clothing store team
was, defeated by the American Lf
g'uvi itossers Friday evening 1 to 0;.

The game .was featured by. the
uncovering .o a dark horse speed
ball artist in 4h .person of Carj
Lutz Veteran like "Spec" Keene
and "Frisco Edwards found
themselves blinking1 at; Luts' fast
ones, and With better support he
Ia expected to prove the sensation

Lof the Jeagne. The lineups:
BJshop's-r-Diet- z. cf;. Batchelor.

c; Kelly, in; uuiz, p;, kvniiams.
3b;- - Marr,, 2h; Hart. Hs, Fox. rf;
Creech, If. : '

Legion Malson. 3I; Houston,
tf; Keene, lb; Kdwarris. 2b; Kauf
man. It'; Cill. c: Bishop, ss; Harns- -

brtrKer. rf; Sihnelly,.p.

AMERICAN TEAM
DEFEATS IRISH

I '! t- - i it. 1 '' l'' r

hi' RLI.V, Ireland. June 10.--- (
A P) T. Tilden and

Francis. T.v Jlnnter cqutinued ,,ty
have smooth sailing today,. Ia theJr
matches against IrUh tennis play
ers. 'tnjr iiereateu u. a. mwiuw
and K.. A. Maituire In tlu doubles
otthe international matches at the
Fitz WiiHani club; 3, 6-- 2; -- J. A

WEST PLACES 14
W TRACK TRIALS

v . .11 , r j. -

CHICAGO. June 10. (AP)
Westhrn , cotfferewe athletics led
t!? iiualifiers in the national col-

legiate A. A. track and field trials
here today, placing 14 men In the
eight ,events: .

Other, midwest schools having
no-- , conference affiliations were
serpud. . with . 1 2, . The Missouri
valley conference placed seven,
the south :six. the east piue and
the far west six. The finals of
the games, called the Olympics of
tho American colleges, will be
held tomorrow afternoon with in
dications favoring record break-
ing performances.

LINDBERGH WELCOMED
HOME BY U. S. PLANES

tCoBtisued Uom pge I.)

Washihgton navy yard, where she
la, to dock at- - 11 a. m. Immedi-
ately the-gang plank is down. Mrs.
Evangeline: L. Lind berg
of the flier,, will-- go aboard alone
to be therat to welcome. her. son.
Their meeting probably will be in
the privacy of the son's stateroom.
, . At noon Lindbergh will step

aHhora.10 be welcomed formally by
Ibe seuil-offici- al rnotkuvoomnilt,
tes and escorted to a Whiter House
automobile in 'which' he will ride
over the - stretch of - street made
famous by the tread of victorious
atmies like the Apian' Way of Old
Ronie. -

Coottdge In Lino
At the end of the line. President

Co!idge will await him, to de-lit- er

a brief word. of .welcome and
ta sdecorate bim with the distin
guished-flyin- g cross, on the back
a, which is the simple inscription,
"Charles A. Lindbergh No. J

But before the; chief executive
has had his opportunity to clasp
the hand of .the in a.a who set the
world flcog with.. Jiis . marvelous
flying feat, thousands upon thou-- ,
nan d s will .have acclaimed b im
Tbfse will line .r. Eighth. street,
Southeast, from thternavy yard to
Pennsylvania. avenue, . and; along
that avenue, which winds down
throagh.ii.be eapitol niandsasd
runs on westward nearly to the
White Hfiuse.

- The president's presentation will
be in the .shadow, of-t- he Washr
ingtoo monument and ia the pres-env- e-

of probably tlie largest and
most cotorftrt crowd that ever has
assembled for any event ,i. the
national capital. ;
. Perfect weather Is forecast,

(.nest of- - President
Colonel - Lindbergh and his

mother will be gnests of the pres-
ident and Mrs.- - Coolldge dnrfng
tlieir stay here." The flier will be
in (Washington approximately .46
boars, bopping off from .Rolling
Held, the army's air station here,
around ft o'clock Monday morning
lot New- - York,, where another
monster reception 'and ovation
awaits htm."uu 1 . ,'3

1 Mayor Walker has designated
Mdnday as "A day of ptibUe cele-
bration." and all atook aad other
exchanges, as well as many ImisI
ness houses and the public schools
will be closed. Millions will
eheer the flier as he parades the
metropolis, where he began the
flight which linked France and
America by air.

Whether, ',CoIonel Lindbergh Is
to complete his round trip in the
fSplrlt of St Louis" will b de--
bpr,m(ned after: he reaches Wash-
ington. ..

1 To Reassemble Plane. :

When he takes off from here the

1P4I field, but be will give all Wash.

will circle the city, prgbabiy twice.
I VThe. Spirit qf St.a4l:.irlll

bo jreassBjnxbled tamartuw at the
jiaTl a'r sutioo, at Aaacostia and
probably will,. be placed; on exhi- -
bitlon in the Potomac river on a
barge anchored oft Haines point,

Eveij should Colonel Lindbergh
not.fiy to New;'York In his trans!-Atlanti- c

plane, he- - will use .'it for
the, non-sto- p flight to St. Louis,
Where he is to-b- a honored on June
1,8. which --to way Was declared a
municipal holiday in honor cf the
pilot.

DEATHS AROUSE TERROR
OF RUSSIAN NOBILITY

'.V ,!pni--
M

v ! Me1- . i '

authorities' to the recent revival
of . alleged ,counterrovolulionary
activities beginning, with the, as-

sassination of Pierre Voikoff.
Soviet minister tat- Warsaw; the
bombing of a communist meeting

t Leningrad, and the wrecking of
a trolley car enroute to Minsk
which resulted in the death of a
Kussian official, who wa.s trans-
porting an alleged Polish spy.

With, the, exception of Vishne-kof- f,

a lawyer. Murakpff, a mer-
chant, und .Gureyltch, a joivrnal-it- .

- virtually . all of tho victims
were of the old regime, being
Oimhers of tho nobility to u
greater or lesser tlegree. The
names of two pi-nc- es. Meshertkl
end Dolgoroukoff appear, upon
the lfct.of thoso executed, as well
ilh such names as Sheglavitoff and
Niirii-hkin- . :tl of whom were
prominent in pre-rev- ol at ion af-
fairs .In Russia either as czarist
military officers or politicians.

, British Official Comment
LONDON, June 10. (AP)

The world now has an example of
the bosheylk . mentality at its
worst. M wa remarked in. British
official circles. ;with , reference to
the xeqution 0! 20 , .persons in
Moscow on charges of auti-Sovi- et

uctivRies, Including that of furn-
ishing Information to the British
diplomatic nijssion in Moscow.

Dtsnilssjng the Soviet charges
against t)ie British government as
"absurd and ridiculous," officials
here declare. that, the British gov-

ernment does, not stoop to such
plots .as trying to blow up the
Kremlin. The oficials assert that
the objectives sought by the Sov-

iet authorities in carrying out the
score of death sentences in the
same as they have been in previ-
ous critical moments of .the bol-

shevik regime- - namely, to insti-
tute a reign of terror and also to
make a false appeal to the Rus-
sians' sense of nationalism by
making them believe that Russia
is . menanced by foreign powers, .

Accordlpg to the British view,
with no freedom of speech and
consequently no public opinion In
Russia.-th- e Soviet government has
been able to. gain, anpport even
from. its enemies within .Russia by
continually emphasizing that the
Soviet union is in danger from
Baltic states and from the great
European powers.

At the British foreign office,
where, it . Is emphatically denied
thai the Briton government had
auy relations with the, persons
whose execution was announced
in Moscow, the Associated Press
waa informed today that the mem-
bers of the British missions which
has just been recalled, from Mos-

cow had taken great care during
their stay in the Soviet capital
no to associate with Russians be-

cause all Russian. ia Russia who
are friendly to foreigners, invar-
iably, are suspected of esponiage.

COMMENCEMENT OPENS
i AT WILLAMETTE TODAY
, j l out inhpfl from paic '() u

dent Carl G. Doney.
, The degree of M. A. will be con-

ferred on Mrs. A. N. Bush, who
completed the work for that de-

gree some time ago. An honorary
degree of Doctor of Divinity . will
be granted Rev, A.. N. Cheney, dis-

trict superintendent of, the South-
ern Oregon dlstricL . Special
prizes and honors- - will also be con-

ferred. '

The rest of the day will be giv-

en over to alumni meetings, with
a reception at the Beta Chi sever-
ity at 2:30 p. m., and the alumni
banquet, beginning at 8:30 in the
Willamette gymnasium.

SUSPECTED MEN WAIT
ARRIVAL OP OFFICERS

? 5(04nfio.l. rm T l

bye, Ray."
That was their farewell and as

8hespok the...words, she swooned
In Jier svao . ., 1

- .
.Soma time later, with Tier son

and $2t0 which federal, of fleers
took from her husband's pockets,
she left SteunenyilU to go back to
the farn -h- ome-neaf v Hanging
Rock. OhiQr4 t ,

, , Since their arrest, both men
had been held.JneoinmuBic.ado tn
the Steubenvllle ctty.JaU- - , Today
federal attUtorities parfa4tted
newspapermen ,U send In a, list of
questions. . but the paper, cants
back with.no reply

It "baa beew --learned, however,
that --they eaate roa .KestkyH
aoutnera Ohio about two years ago
and worked as railroad tie cotters
for sometime undr the names of
Clares e and Elnwr-- Ooadwln. It
iraawhUe aeyvlivedrIn little,
shack, in a remote part of Law-
rence eouty that Ray met and' mar-
ried Haael p rou . , . The cou pie
ibeni'went to -- Pine Orove,. Ohio,
and Rey Urol with, them. They
left that section of the state about
Ae first of this year, presumably
going direct to Steubenvllle. . j

.9

;oiepEipp
Baby Chick' War Will Likely

Go to United States
Supreme Court

PORTLAND. June 10. Em-

bargo regulations adopted by She
Oregon state r livestock sanitary
board and scheduled to beconie
effective August 1, prohibiting the
importation into thbt state of baby
.chieks or eggs . of parent stock
which have not undergone certain
tests for disease, are attacked in
a, suit fijed . Thursday in . federal
court.

The complaint was filed for the
Must Hatch Incubator company of
Petaluraa, Cal., by the law firm of
Dey, Hampson & Nelson, and
names as defendants Governor T.

L. Patterson, State Attorney Gen-
eral I. HAVan Winkle and W. II.
Lytle, state veterinarian.

An order to show, e&juse at once
was issuejl Uy.FtideraJ Judfle Beau
and the ease set for June 22i when
argumiu on- the matter will lie
heard by three judge, as it es

a eonstitutional question.
The suit is directed against the

regulations zidnpted by the sani-
tary- board last July, forbidding
the importation of baby chicks nmj
eggs .of parent stock which have
npt hc--n suhjected to the agglutlp-atin- n

test for intestinal disease.
The slaliite,, under which. the regu-

lations were drawn, was passed is
1012.

It is charges! that such regttja-tion- s

unduly restriet interstate
commerce and deprive ft' of the
equal protection of laws guaran-
teed by the constitution. The
purpose oji it is
admitted, "is to prevent mixing
stock already infected with thpse
not af feeler. But the lest, it Is tle:
flared, is not a true diagnostic
one,: nor gem'cally recosutd as
such. .,

" The disease, known to he com-
municative, is said to result in a
mortality rate of 5 to 10 per cent
when it actually exists. The Must
Hatch Incubator firm, however,
avers its flocks neyer have been
Infected with the malady and that
un examination covering millions
of its chicks showed the mortality
rate to be less than 5 per Gent.

I
TO BUY EQUIPMENT

Lunchroom and Playground
Fitted Up at Lincoln School;

448 Attend

The lunch room at Lincoln grade
schooj was equipped this year with
the proceeds of an entertainment
given by the pupils, according to
the principal's report tiled in the
office of Superintendent George
W. Hug.

Playground equipment was also
purchased with the. money raisejd
through, a paper drive. Other1

causes for which donations were
made wers the Mississippi flood
relief. $20.41, and the Near East
relief, $11.17. making a total of
$159.68 raised, for all purposes
by the school during the year.

Health education was an out-
standing feature of the work at
Lincoln, the report shows. The
health honor roll contained the
i.nniescof 16 per cent of the pu-

pils, the highest percentage in the
fcity,

In nature study the pupils profit-
ed greatly by the use of a micro-
scope loaned by O. E. Flagg, and
by lectures given by him. An
open house during the year gave
opportunity for parents to visit
the school and U enjoy a social
Urne with the children tnere.

An increase of 53 pupils during
the year over the enrollment of
last year is shown.. This year's
enrollment included 210 boys and
2f)K girls, a total of 448 pupils.

GIRLS' CHANCES BETTER

Use Their Kye To Get "The ManV
'.Instead Of Kimpering -

NEW YORK, June 10 (AP) ;

Because, modern . girls -- are "net
afraid to use their eyes and smile"
and don't Just "sh and. simper,"
as the girla of past generations
wer, supposed to 4ln,tbeA flapper
of today stands, a better hane of
gattijrtg the man he wants than
her mot lie r did. In the opinion of
Mrs. J. Borden llarriman who is
author of an. article in the torrent
Red Book magazine.

; Mrs Harriman is the wife of
the yoHBger son of Oliver Harrl-ma- n,

banker, and --Is prominent fa
Uve.olty'ss social life.- - - ii; ,

"In the. old days," she writes,
"men ; did all the hunting and
tpany jwpmen wasted their lives
waiting., . Now some girls, pursue
fanltejonenljri y-- r .W
li '"Glrlst Jos. ; men tbey really
Ranted tnrpHgBiithe false shame
which prevsntsd an admission of
their truest feelings. --For lave was
something; then to be ashamed of.
I remember girls vchowere.in, love
and whose assumed frigidity so
dlBheartened .their suitors that
thiy, west awgyaerer 4o .Teturn."

, v e f.

REAL VALUES
K t,

In

NEW PORK, June 10. (API
r Ted Lyons mastered

the New York Yanks today and
saved --the Whitepox from a shut-
out in- - t4ie series by hurling Chi-- '
oago to a 4 to 2 victory in the 4th
and final game here today. It
was Lyons 11th triumph this sea- -

sjon. Score- - It. f .'
Chicago 4 1

!Ce.w York . . . , 2 f. l
.' Lyons .ontj AlcCurdy: Shocker

and OrahewskJi.., '.'

HOSTON, June 10. Detroit
mada'., frve-ruikj5ai- iy In the I2tb
today xa. take- - tbs Jast game of the
aftrles fron the.. Red Sox, 10 to 5.

Pcore-- . t .
". R. lh K.

Helrort . . . 1 u J3 0
Boston 5 lti 5

! CoIUils. Carroll. Wells. Stoner
and Sbea. Bas.ler: Lundgreu.
Wiugfteld, Huffing and Hartley.
Hoffmann.
i

WASIIINOTON. June 10. By
winning a 13 iuning game today
8 to made .it turee
out of four from Cleveland.

Score R. H. E.
Cleveland 5 11 1

Washington 14 1

--All Her, Levsen and L,. Sewell;
Hadley Braxton. MarVrry and
fieger, Tate.:

PHILADELPHIA. June 10.
Tyobb's home run in the ,3rd
inniag.v'acoring Eddie Collins
ahead of ..him featured the Ath-
letics 4 to 3 victory over the St.
Louis Browns today.

Score-- - J. If. E.
st. tout ... . . . . : . . . 3 7 1

Philadelphia 4 8 0
y .Wiagard and Schang; Romraell.
Crove .aiid Perkins.

S9UTHPAIV TOURFJEY

EUGENE, June 10. (AP)
Annual meeting of the Oregon
State Left-Hand- ed Golfers asso
ciation apd election of officers will
taka place in Eugene tomorrow af-

ternoon, and evening in connection
with the state left-hande- d cham-
pionship golf tournament.

Coupled with the annual meet-
ing wiU , be Eugene Country and
golf club annual spring smoker.
Refreshments for the guest' play
ers will be served in the afternoon
in the grove outside of the club
house, said George P. Hitchcock,
chairman of the committee in
charge, --of tbj smoker arrange
Ineats.. ..' i if f

Entries Tftrtlie golf tournament
have ,ben pouring io to James Sea
vey, Ray OtDoanell and- Richard
Shepard, "members of the lett-hend- ed

touvnament committee.
Among tlwsstrJes are the names

of the best left-hande- rs in Oregon
amr-ptyecs-wh- e name hav oe
eome' familiar to - ports readers
otri a to tonight were.; H,
If. Olinger and Harold dinger of
Halemi C. J Adams. Geo. Arenz,
Roy Camp; Ben Uolp, Harry. Hill.
Cfyde G. Huntley, J. Henry Mc-Kenz- ie

alt of Portland; Ben
Chandler of Marsh field ; Wallace
Hug-an- d George. ling of Salem.

fiROWIflQFLAX TO BE
mBNEDW OFFICIALS

up to near harvest Some of the
Uatly sown a b already in bloom.
i Som S00 f acre s J 4lax Jn
seven Willamette, valley counties.
and-i- t is hoped that the -- acreage
fnay. b' increased' in l2tt 4o 4000

foa, the ability ef the state flax in
tdustry to find 'ready markets for
all the output and all the fiber al
ready an ksnd at iririces that will
give available .funds tor handling
Snefeaat' acreage next- - year de
pending also on the abiHtyr'bf.the
sUtf to provlds the near machin-
ery that will be neessafyto; har-
vest and work up 4000 acres or
more of flax. The success the
3alem lfnea mills saorkin9 up

large 4roportlon;of iaoHber will
alsovhavev n.'bearing upon the acre- -
age for next year.

These Cars Are Reduced to Sell, as
" 'Sell They yVill""

TERMS, TRADE OR CASH

Kirkwood Motor
Company

311 NCommerciajl

Blanks That Are Legal
We carry in stock over 115 legal blanks suited to most any business
transactions. We may have Just the form you are looking for at a bizsaving as compared to made to order forms

Some of the forms: Contract of Sale, Eoad Notice, Will forms, Assfcn-me- nt

of Mortgage, Mortgage forms, Quit Claim Deeds; Abstract forms.
Bill of Sale, Buildirig Contract; Promissory Notes, Installment Jiotes,
General --Lease, Power of ttortey; Prime Books and Pads, Scale Re-
ceipts, Etc. . These I forms are carefully prepared ' for' the courts and
private use. Price ort forms ranges from 4 cents t6 Ifil 'cents apiece,
and on note books frtom 25 to 50 cents, :

" : - ' -
1ha four-ga- me series ,.vrftH Nwtor rort Thiiwlll kjepend partly
York by annexing the final tussle
today by 13 to 4. : .W- --

fScore-- f . m su n. e.
New York
Pittsburgh .13 17 5

Clarkson Henry, Or4nJUId and
O'NelV Devormeri "Hill and Gooch.

,
e it' y it r

IIECOVEIIS FROM OPERATION
NEW YORK.I June 10V -- (AP)

-r-Je- an Acker. flrt; wife of. the
lata., Rudolph Valentino is reoow-erin- g

frofif abVoaarailoa- - ior?ap-peQdlcit- is

la the Harbor laanltas-lur- o,

It was Jearne4 tonlghli r--

The Statesman Publishing Go.
. Aeoal blank headquarters

At Business Office, Ground Floor
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